Students Are Welcomed By President Carter

Art Fisher Voted Sig President

Enrolment Rapidly Reaches Peak; Registration Continues This Week

Norse Wind Is Moved to New Location; Occupies Two Rooms in V. A. Building

New Librarian

Letters To Ed

Column Created

How Does Your Garden Grow? In H2O

HYPONUTRICS

'85 Palm Beach Meets

Panhellenic Meets

Decides Rush Plans

President Attends Meeting

School Gains Three New Instructors

Teacher's Hail From Oklahoma

Art Class Enlarges

New Librarian

States Rules; Night School

Official Notices

News From The Alumni Here, There

TEACHERS
Gym Classes
Start Training
Physical education classes have been
required and approved to be included
in the regular curricular program at
the University. The faculty and stu-
dents have been given an oppor-
tunity to develop their bodies.

Frontencher-Rigney
Rebuild T-Team
In the camp of the UI's "T" team, Fred Coach
Jim Freiden in a big wrestling job on his hands.
With eight returning veterans but five regular back,
Carl Agren has returned

Scotch Lunch
K. C. Steaks
Sandwiches
Sausage and Steaks
"WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN!"
6 H. Main, Miami

The Shirt at...
$5.90

For a Fun Full, Care Free Day
On the Campus
Choose the Arrow Lines
Dress Shirts • Handskerchiefs
Sport Shirts • Ties

Welcome Freshmen
of N. E. O. A&M
You're in a Fine School in a Fine City.
Best of Luck!

First National Bank
Miami, Okla.

Welcome Freshmen
of N. E. O. A&M
The Eagle-Picher
Mining & Smelting Company
Wishes You A
Successful Year At
N. E. O. A&M

Miami, Okla.
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